FOUNDING MEMBERS

Mrs. Vincent W. Archer *
Mrs. Albert G.A. Balz *
Mrs. Jesse W. Beams *
Mrs. McLemore Birdsong *
Mrs. T. Munford Boyd *
Mrs. Harry Clemons *
Mrs. Colgate W. Darden, Jr.*
Mrs. Frank A. Geldard*
Mrs. Oron J. Hale *
Mrs. Archibald A. Hill *
Mrs. Chapin Jones *
Mrs. Elbert A. Kincaid *
Mrs. Francis G. Lankford *
Mrs. Ivey F. Lewis *
Mrs. W. Roy Mason, Jr.*
Mrs. L. Gaston Moffatt *
Mrs. Earnest J. Oglesby *
Mrs. Sidman P. Poole *
Mrs. John J. Ritchie III*
Mrs. Edward W. Saunders*
Mrs. Dudley C. Smith *
Mrs. William R. Smithey *
Mrs. Tipton R. Snavely *
Mrs. Joseph Vaughan *

*Deceased